
peoften refer to the doctors. Why?
cause we mase medicines or tnem. we give them the

..t fnr Aver's Cherrv Pectoral, nnd thev nrseHhr it tnr
Pehs,coIds,bronchitis,consumption. Wetrustthcm; they trust
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HVIPROMISE AS AN

Ben for The Saturday Journal.)
Ibis human experience called
re nnl it Is a succession of

lomises. Everything Is In a
J of compromises with every- -

else Battlo3hlps are a high
aent In this plan of conces- -

They are a perfect Etate of ar--

nent between the elements in- -

The most successful things
le, and the most agreeable ex--

tees, crlBO from a perfect com- -

Ise. Tlie nearer puneci me uei- -

be results. The mechanical
nents arising from a demand

ifflclcncy, constitute naval bu- -

macy, wlilcn, in uirn uepenus
the discrimination shown in the
ite arrangement of the princl- -

of mechanical creations. Wo
he armament is made les3 for--

le to allow for navigating pow- -

r engine capacity. We wave

that a certain limit must be
fced upon engine and boiler pow- -

order that a battering power

ibo had. Ono character ot this
ired efficiency Is thus made to
sto and share with another. Tho
it equal Interdependence is
iht about tho closer we reach
Bhlghest point in effectiveness.

our ships of war are compro- -

between engine and battery
er. witnout itus an practical re- -

would Instantly come to an end.
femotlves must bo built vith care- -

attention to the compromise
ssarlly existing between the mat--

Bf speed and tho question of haul- -

capacity By properly adjusting
(several mechanical relations in- -

fed we secure a very efficient
on for ttado and commerce.

ir trials and diiiicuiucs in 1110

from an imperfect adjustment,
you please, a want of practical

bromlso between all relations.
Irtheless, with all its unques- -

M Importance, a compromise Is

..
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only another word for Imperfection.
Perfection needs, nor demands no
such condition. Imperfection In tho
part gives rise to Imperfection In the
whole, necessitating a general com-
promise or agreement among the ma-

terials to bo considered. We per-colv- e

this Imperfect condition In all
the plans and designs known to tho
human family. Tho man of money
who has made no compromise with
learning U as bad off as the man of
learning who never made a cent.
Both conditions are wrong. A man
should have both learning and
wealth, but should have neither to
excess, nor bo dequalntltated. A
practical compromise Is needed to .in-

sure the highest degree of harmony.
Wo arc ready to accept the state-
ment that poverty is a wrong and un-

desirable condition, but few are, at
nrst tnougnt, willing to concede a
condition of over-learnin- carrying
deleterious effects. Yet, we have to-

day men ruined for every practical
purpose by over book-learnin- Menj
who have narrowed themselves Into
ono or two Intellectual ruts, thus de-- ,
prlvlng thomselves of tho general
field of knowledge, have destroyed
their practical use and tho very.'
foundation plan of all learning.
Knowledgo of any sort not accom-
panied by its practical use. Is equiva-

lent to being poverty stricken on ac-

count of tho lack of money. Book-learnin- g

Is a commodity for practical
purposes, as well as dollars and cent9.
To let your knowledge rust( becauso
It Isn't practical) Is like letting your
money He Idle becauso you have no
use for It. Inhnrmony, that subtle
serpent which creeps unperceived Into
tho chnnnels of thought nnd expres-

sion, Is a common exhibition of an
uncompromising race of people. It
tells us that to compromise Is to
Jeopardize. Upon sober thought wo
know that harmony doesn't depend
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upon who can hold out the longest,
but who can give in the quickest.
Scores of our and,
othors falling under our casual ob-

servation, appear to be working
might and main to keep from effect-
ing any compromise whatever. They
neither give, nor do they ask. What
they have, they take. They prefer
their unstable stand, and beliove
their stand stood better than reliev-
ing tho distress sure to follow their
position.

In .commercial, national and social
relations do wo find these conditions
everywhere prevalent. Wo hear tho
grumbjer asking, at this late day,
why on earth didn't tho colonial army
take Canada when It successfully de-

clared for Independence? Why didn't
it Include Canada when It organized
tho thirteen original Btates7 You had
as well try to choke a bear to death
by pinching his tail as to endeavor
to convince these grumblers that It
was all the army could to to capture
what it did. That tho hungry, naked
and shattered army of Washington
didn't capture all tho rest of tho
Western hemisphere was duo tojust
a little, slmplo thing called a com-

promise, nnd ono which was vctry
satisfactory to Washington. When
Benjamin Franklin went to Franco
with his boots shlned and his hair
cut he traded off his polish and win-

ning ways for enough money to carry
the war to Its successful termina-
tion. This Is called statesmanship,
diplomacy, strategy, nnd several other
things, still It was, after all, only a
compromise.

In our school vork we nrrango a
suitable compromise among all tho
books wo find expedlont to loam nnd
poruse, nnd thus we create what is
termed a gonoral or a liberal educa-
tion. A successful, happy man is not
ono who knows only ino thing, but
who knows something of many things.
Contact with the various abstract-
ions teach him tho character of the
concrete, and bronJen his perceptivo
faculties until he comes to men-ur- e

wtlh a s'eaJy eye and contemplate
with an unbiased mind. He learns
that the groat universal law of com-

promise, In which ho Is completed
submerged, nnl. upon which ho de-

pends, will accept no favors, nor bond
In leniency to human plntltudei, will
or wish. Ho flndi himself under lu
canopy, and suffers when ho steps
outsldo Its domains. He no longer
feeds upon and secretly believes and
footers his pet Idea of forcing all

things to fal at his feet, but, realiz-
ing tho external state of progress, or
tho process of evolution, ho makes al-

lowances for the fermentation natur-
ally accruing to such a condition, nnd
becomes thereby anxious for tho al-

leviation his slnglo purpose has
failed to award him. Thus wo find
no student of one book nny moro than
we expect to find that man stops after
learning the first letters of tho al-

phabet, claiming too many letters
will result In a smattering of them
all, thoroughness In none. Liberal
education depends solely upon tho
n "vy with wtl'h wit fundaD-eTs- l

rausi oo firigeu me j.i-fiu- lf

of compromise. Lmerson rn
el.Abuately dIscuH !& Idea in his
e ay on "Compel t'U'nn"

Oology is aujij-- f vcrd for (
It Is tho sclenco of tho

relation of all things to each other
Even astronomy, In Its varied phe-

nomena, does not escape this univer-
sal condition. What is popularly
teimed tho precession of the equi-

noxes will forever destroy any fixed
and continuous state In terrcstlal
phenomena, and charge Its changes
to the lnpse of time. It might not
be, entirely out of place to hero di-

gress to observe that wo are, astro-
nomically, under a bare possibility of
mistaking some of the observations
of ancient nstronomcrs, for tho rea-

son that tho earth may havo pre-

sented such conditions at that time.
Wo therefore find certain princi-

ples Involved in our every need, in
our every and In

re-u- 't. Colorado U.
voy or nelu in general leads us
nono tho less quickly to discern thnt
any Infraction crossing tho path of Jf

that law of compromise with which
we nro associated by natural endow
ment, leads to failure our j
clal life, stagnation in mechanical
lines, and distress In our social func'
tlons wherein the wnrp nnd tho woof
nro lost to their respective and

(

places, and tho fnbrlc of human llfo
becomes woven with defective gov

ernment FRED R. WATERS.
Salem, Octcber 19, 1904.
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Greatest of Efficiency.

See tho Jumbo two-horh- o stump and
grub machine, with teloscope sweep.

Four times the power, twice tho
weight, and one-hal- f the money asked

for any other machine. Something
new. Cal land see It at Salem branch
Mltcholl, Lewis & Staver Co.

Many homes are mere lonely abodes
because no children are there. Barrenness ex-

ists in almost etery case because female diseases
htivd tvtpnltvf th n?t.na rT wnTnAnilfKHl.

Wine of Cardui imparts health and strength to the diseased parts
and makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness
is supposed to be incurable. Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual
flow and also prevents miscarriage nnd cures bearing down rains.
Wine of Cardui removes the cause of barrenness by making tho female
organism strong and healthy.

Go to your druggist and secure a $1,00 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
The use ot Wine of Cardui will bring happiness to your home.

In cases requiring special directions, address, citing
symptoms. "The Ladies' Advisory Department, Tho
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee.

AMKTnTST, C01.0., Feb. 24, 1002.
Wino of Cardui is worth its weight In gold, it does moro than

vou has saved my life and caused me to become a mother
when else failed. MRS. DOHA I. E. LoPEVRE.

BnvANT, Va., Feb. 18, 1002.

My Liuie Giles, found great benefit in Wine of
Cardui. She had a miscarriage in March 1001, before using joui ' med-icin- e.

She was in very bad health, so I persuaded her to try Wino of
Cardui. Since then she has had a fine baby boy. Soon ho will bo three
weeks old. She highly recommends Wine of Cardui.

My (laughter, r annio iiuuson. niso nns a mie vauj uuj uj jum
Sho highly appreciates Wine of .treatment.

Colorado's Trial Trtp. .

Boston, Mass., Oct. 22. Tho board
of naval officers appointed to con-

duct tho government trial of tho now

XUIIO. WVIOA UIUl.O.

Boston today In preparation for tho
trial trip of tho vossol. Tho trial
will tnko plnco over tho Capo Ann
courso next Wednesday. Tho Colo-

rado will commamlpd by Captnln
every good Our hasty sur- - armored cruisor gathered in Duncan Kennody, S. A,

tho

In commer-- 1

proper

Cardui.

yt guarantee sufficient proof that Dr. J. F. Cook the Dotanlcal

Doctor cures kind of diseases after all other schools and doctors
havo failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) Gravel
kidney, bono diseases. Consumption, nail stones, rheumatla'm,
dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yot failed, and femalo
diseases, the foregoing wlthuot tho knife, or plaster or poisons,
and with no pain to the patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free. ..

301 St., Salem,
of Neb.

NEED LIGHT AT NIGHT?

WELCH
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accomplishment,

We Will Relieve

Yo Of All

Yot Troubles
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CARDUI
BABIES

everything

daughter-in-la-

WINE CARDUI
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Do What We Claim

D. J F. Cook
Liberty Oregon.

Formerly Omaha,
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